COWBOY ACTION SHOOTING at RESICA Falls
NEW
FOR 2018
The program offers a fun and safe introduction to cowboy

action shooting with pistols, rifles, and shotguns. While
attending camp, Boy Scouts and Venturers 14 years of age
or older can take part in a special shooting experience with
opportunities to shoot single-action .22-caliber pistols, leveraction .22-caliber rifles, and 12-gauge or 20-gauge shotguns.
In various old-time western scenarios, Scouts play “good
guys” who prove their accuracy by shooting at things like
spinning metal targets where they hit the spinner to “ring
the bell.” All shooters choose their own cowboy action
names before starting so the NRA instructors—dressed in
cowboy attire—can call them by those names.

YOUTH
REQUIREMENTS
Boy Scouts and Venturers who are over the age of 14,
or are 13 and have completed the eighth grade, may
participate in this activity.

All youth participants are required to have written
permission from their parent or guardian before they can
take part in the program.

TRAINED
SUPERVISION
The cowboy action shooting program is conducted by

NRA-certified instructors with pistol, rifle, and/or shotgun
certifications (will have all three if using all three types
of firearms). Each cowboy action shooting participant
will be accompanied by a certified pistol, rifle, or shotgun
instructor (depending on the firearm being used) who is
actively involved in every shot and all of the gun handling.
All Range Safety Officers and instructors for this program
possess current credentials for the discipline they will be
instructing.
BSA Youth Protection policies for two-deep leadership
must be maintained at all times.

COWBOY ACTION SHOOTING at RESICA Falls
PARTICIPATION AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

Resica Falls Scout Reservation, Cradle of Liberty Council

will be conducting a Scout cowboy action shooting program. In this program, Scouts will
shoot a rifle, pistol, and shotgun under the supervision of an NRA Range Safety Officer
and NRA certified instructors. Scouts will be required to wear eye protection and hearing
protection at all times while on the range. Scouts are expected to abide by all safety rules and
the instructions of the Range Safety Officer(s) and rifle, pistol, and shotgun instructor(s).
I, the undersigned, give my child, _________________________________________ ,
permission to participate in this program. I understand that participation in the activity
involves a certain degree of risk. I have carefully considered the risk involved and have
given consent for my child to participate in the activity.
I understand that participation in the activity is entirely voluntary and requires
participants to abide by the rules and standards of conduct. I release the Boy Scouts
of America, the local council, the activity coordinators, and all employees, volunteers,
related parties, or other organizations associated with the activity from any and all claims
or liability arising out of this participation. For safety, my child and I agree that he/she
will do the following or he/she will be removed from the program. I understand that any
additional cost associated with participation in this program will not be refunded if my
child is removed for not following the rules below.
1. Complete a range safety briefing.
2. Wear all safety gear at all times while on the range.
3. Follow all the safety rules provided in the briefing.
4. Follow the instructions of the Range Safety Officer(s) and rifle, pistol, and
shotgun instructor(s).
5. Do not handle the firearms until instructed to do so by the instructor(s).
6. Is 14 years of age, or 13 and has completed the eighth grade, as of the start of the
class and will be in full compliance with all local, state, and federal guidelines,
including age restrictions and original equipment manufacturer standards.
Participant signature________________________________________ Date:_ _____________
Parent/guardian signature____________________________________ Date:_ _____________
Parent/guardian printed name_________________________________ Date:_ _____________
Home phone ________________________________ Cell phone _______________________
Email address_________________________________________________________________

